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Crown.-Office, June 13, 1834.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

County of Fermanagh.

Mervyn Archdall, Esq. in the room of Mervyn
Archdall, Esq. who has accepted the ChiLtern
Hundreds.

SCHOOL OF PHYSIC IN IRELAND.

W HEREAS by the 40th Geo. 3, c. 84, com-
monly called the School of Physic Act, it is

enacted, that it may be lawful for the President and
Fellows of the King's and Queen's College of Phy-
sicians in Ireland to direct, that any of the King's
Professors shall continue to hold their Professorships
for another term of seven years, after the expiration
of the term for which they were elected, provided
that the said President and Fellows do give three
months notice, previous to. the time at which the
election to -such Professorship would otherwise have
been held, in the Dublin and London Gazettes, of
such their direction; and whereas the King's Pro-
fessorship of the Institute of Medicine, now held by
Dr. Robert James Graves, will become vacant on
the 2d day of October next, this is to give notice,
that the President and Fellows of the said College
of Physicians, have at a meeting of said College,
held on the 19th day of May last, directed that the
said Dr. Robert James Graves shall continue to hold
said Professorship of the Institute of Medicine for
the term of seven years, to commence from the 2d
day of October next, pursuant to the powers vested
in them by., the said recited Act.

G. A. Kennedy, M. D. Register of King
and Queen's College of Physicians in
Ireland.

Hoyal Exchange Assurance-Office,
June 4, 1834.

fWJHE Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange
JL Assurance do hereby give notice, that a Gene-

ral Court of the sai.d Corporation will be holden at
their Office, on the Royal Exchange, on Thursday the
3d of July next, from eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon till two o'clock in the afternoon, for the election
of a Governor, Sub-Governor, and Deputy Go-
vernor; and--that the said Court will be continued
(by adjournment} and holden at the same place,
and during the same hours, on Friday the 4lh of
July next, for the election of twenty-four Directors;
which elections will be ^everully declared at such
times CAS the Court shall appoint to receive the
respective reports, fi;om the Scrutineers.

'•''*- Samuel Fenning, Secretary.j i ' ' .
The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock precisely.

N. B. Printed lists of the Proprietors qualified
to vote will be ready to be-delivered at the Office, on
Wednesday the 1 Sth instants
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ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Cbarhbers. June 9, 1834.
MTOTICE is hereby given to all persons desirous

IV of contracting to supply the following articles
(or the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces (the
Foot Guards exccpted) in Cantonments, Quar-
ters, and Barracks, in the -under-mentioned-*
County, Derby;

BKRF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Laud
Forces (the Foot Guards CKcepted) .in Can-
tonments', Quarters, aud Barracks, in the under-
mentioned County,

Wilts-,

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery
Horses in Cantonments and Quarters, in the
under-mentioned Counties,

Bedford,
Berwick,
Cambridge,
Chester,
Cumberland,
Devon,
Dorset,
Hants,
Kent,
Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln,

Northumberland,
Nottingham,,
O.vford,
Rutland,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Sussex,
Warwick,
Westmoreland,
Worcester,
York;

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to il\s
Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery Horses iu liar-
racks, in the under-mentioned Counties,

Cornwall, Lancaster,
Devon, Northampton,
Hants, ' Somerset,
Kent, Warwick;

And in the several Counties in North Britain;
That the deliveries are to commence on ami for

the \st day of August next; that proposals i«
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," loill be received at the Ordnance-Office*.
Pall-Mall, on or before Thursday the lOf/i day of
July next, addressed to the Secretary of the Board
of Ordnance; but none will be received after eleven-
o'clock on that day.

Proposals must be made separately for each
county, except fof those in North Britain, all of
which must be included in one tender; end each
proposal must have the letter which is annexed
to the tender properly filled up by two persons
of known property, . engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be noticed ipiless
made on a printed tender, and the prices -expressed.
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be.supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the,stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
the Jirst instance by the contractor, will be refunded
to him.

Tenderi may be had at this Office, between the
hours^of 'fan und four.


